
TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 8, 1856.

~Jfc* Issauwi CoHPAxr..Wo h«Ve had

our attention called to the charter for an Insur-

tofc Company, recently passed by the J-egisla-
tore of Va. A notice to rcctire subscriptions
vill be found in another column. It is themost j
liberal charter we have met with, giving all the

powers that could be asked for by the stoclchold- j

(r?_ If such companies are usually profitable,!
[his should be especially so, as it has the most

mbreed faculties for making profit* Besides'

jl is ahome concern, which should commend it!
.¦specially to our citizens. Persons wishing to j
tilt? Mock, are referred, to the advertisement..'

$50 each.
^ ^ ^ __

\Ve notice the sale of new wheat in Baltimore j
at $1.80 |'T buihe). From all parts of the

whist-raisin? sections of the South and South-;
Brst it is now being shipped, so that we may

expect quite an influx of new wheat in compe-|
tition with the old r.ow being offered. Our ex

changes represent the crop as good, and we

take it. that over the country it will be fully up
to. if r.ot over average.

Wool buying seems to.be more active, and

dealer? are coming forward. In Washington j
To, Pa-, and other pai ts oftha country we hear,

of .-alt' rum.im between -Wao5.

Hat. Shaxc..We presume that there has j
not teen fer years such a product of hay in this i
rtii-i.i as there i< the present year. Farmers

hardly know how to "pet in*'the immense quan¬

tity uhich lies before them. Labor is hard to

get. and much hay will be uncut for the want

of hands. It must be cheap the next season.

We take this occasion to state, for the infor-1
maiion of his friends in Wheeling, that Mor-

rem stands where he has always stood.". Wheel-
in; Timet.
We take pleasure in stating that the above is

a mistake. Mr. Morrow never standi.he is ftl-

wiy&r/oihj with his train.

We liavc received the June number of Black¬

wood's Magazine. The following is the table of

contents:
The .\tiielingx; or, The Three Gift--.Part 1.
Winter Sfcrtrhes; or, Leaves from a Journal.
The Old ami .Veu* Style at Oxford.
.titlaninrphostj; a Till.Part 2.
TravelsIn Circassia.
The I'.irrli *nd lite Garden; a Dialogue.
The Xava! Review.
Speculations on the Future.Our Alliances.
0,1 the cover ol' this number is a request to

outi-in all per.-on.il against a certain pretended j
"Deaf Mate".a self-constituted and bogus;
igsut for thi.- and other publications.
The 4th of July concluded the commence*

Dcr.t exercises at Bethany College, which were

Ugun on the Tuesday previous. AVe were pre¬
fect through the whole routific, and can truly
ray that it wan, in every particular, one of the
b:4interesting and instructive literary rounds
wttrer attended. Tuesday evening the custom-
ry annual exhibition of the American Societv
tvkplace; on Wednesday evening that of the
.Vectrophian Society, and on Thursday night the
c«ujI exercises before the Aluinui. While we

would nut, if we could. n:ako airy invidious dis¬
tinction in the characters of the performance,
wt would make honorable mention of the efforts
ti Messrs. Moffit and 1 fall, at the American, and
tl Messrs. l*ay and Itussel, at the Xeotrophian
exhibition. The performances throughout were
characterized by high, cultivate#], moral senti¬
ment, and evinced, particularly those we have
cited, exemption from nil sophomoric endeavors,
so common to colleaiatcs, and an unusual re¬

search and familiarity with general literature,
'io the curators assembled, and to the friends
an 1 strangers gathered from all parts of the
Union, we are sure that this well-sustained four
'?ay>- display must have been highly gratifying, j
anil nill tell very !>cneficially in the future an-1
ials of the College. Akhough the exercises

r.tinucd until a late hour each evening, every
vessivc audience seemed to feel unabated in¬

ter--!. and when it was all over, the only regrets
heard, were, that this gala season of the

-v- of .*»(», and this joyous re union of old
.U'jtnni and friends, had passed so quickly1
*v y. The first honor of the institution among
.tagraduates, for the four years course, was

--.I between Messrs. Johnson, of III., and
.' ,oi i enncssee; the second honor was given

Mr. McBride, of Ohio. The session closed1
?'oi lo»» students on the catalogue, and 27
graduates. The next session w jll open on the!

Monday of October next.
tut our notice would be imperfect if we neg-
t«i a tribute to Capt Stoys fine iirass and

Mxing Band, which was in atteudauce through-
the fcliuir, including also one or two pic-nic

«v nrsions..As at regular intervals the music
r 4 "with us voluptuous swell," the ininds of!
2-i seemed renewed and ready to follow on

through each succeeding performance, and all
*cnt "merry as a marriage bell."

Putasant Hill Fekalb Suukahv..We!
*erc not able to attend the commencement of
wis Institution, during the last week in June..
^ t learn from those who were present that the
result lar surpassed even the most sanguine ex-j
I - tatjons of it^ friends. There were tcnyoung
^ who completed the course of instruction
tto* session, and were declared graduates..j
iuroc of the number wire from this city.

neS^mloarjis under the management of:
ilrs. Jane e.McKeevcr, agisted by T. C. Mc-

Ver an otaers, and lias long been favorablyWn ,o toe public. All Ulu branches of an

lyh,h educationarc Uught, aud we canaiy of
¦fa knowledge, thoroughly^taught Mod-

i' im ''t'3®1'"' Languages, Music,
"£. c i ar>-' Uught by competent assist-'

'» looted in Washington
I about a njile from West Jliddletown,

h.hl,y location, and we can
' -T My that we tuovv no institution in the

where tlic branches proposed to be
°gIt are Uught more perfectly and thorough-

. noted, we liave liad occasion to wonder
"«. t.ie young Ia.li.-s, so young, could exhibit

protKieney which we have seen manifested
J,lil Seminary dnring exaniin-

U r .

nCXt Seii:<*on commences on the 1st

;7 m September next. The number is
...

t0 ICu fw "'c next session, go that ap-
(¦"wUons should be made oarhr. A full #11-
"ouureinent «ill ,pptar sovn.

"

&». Ix»l!LLIOID<CEn.
"

I an you iuforra us, in this region, how
'"»t citizens of Bethany going to Wheel-

J'-? are reijuiml to pay <Iouble toll on that por-
Jon of the road lying between West Liberty
,r

' '' ''roo'<c county line? A pcrson^passinjg
Bethany is required at the tiret toll-gate^o
ton to West Liberty, and. when he reaches

C r°°l,d tolU8»te he is made to pay toll back
' the Brooke county line, bevond Liberty to-
" * llethany, thus paying t.rice. This is a

! matter, but it Is wrong and should not be
lermitied. BETIJAXY.

¦ft e hare heard frequent complaintssimilar to
W. enp^ it arises from' an

error iii thu bills at this end of. the road, rcquir-
iag toll to the rounty lino, ns there an inportant
road diverge?, aiid was not intended to apply to
persons going to Bethany. It certainly should
not, and the directors will, we are sure, correct
tho error if it exists, as such a charge wonld be
illceal. [Ed.
New York Business Notice.
OrricE.SCO l?l:ovn» AV, Nrw Yokk.

{2gT*Cristadoro! Criatadoro!! Oristadoro!!!.Who has
not heard of Cristadoro and his Italic Ilalr l)yc, which by
five minutes application will change hair of any color or tex
tare, to a superb black or brown. See advertisement in an¬

other column. jt-Itdaw
Tuc Skill a»i> Gcuca or Bxady, have long since passed

into a proverb, hut non«; of his fusions achievements in the
Dagucrrenu Art have sprung Into universal popularity with
such electric speed as his crowning Improvement, the Am-

brotype. The illustrated press teems witli engravings from
Brady'* Ainbrotypes, and it t^ems to be conceded oa all
handtf that the*" come nearer to life than anything that che¬
mistry and light have heretofore produced. To understand
truly what Erady has accomplished In his profession, 011c

must visir hi* peerless Gallery of Portraits, 839 Broadway,
where all the celebrities of the nation seem to »p»ak from
the pictured \rul's. Attached to the establishment is one of
the fir^t water-color painters in this country, and the color¬
ing of hU photographs surpasses anything of the kind we

have ever keen. The flesh tints are the very duplicates of
nature. Under such circumstances, it u not surprising that

Brady's rooms are crowded from "morn till dewy eve" with
the tliU of society, and that all ftraugem from far and near

consider the tour of the "lions'" of New York incomplete un.
til they have seen his stupendous Gallery.
The recent addition of splendid Photograph Portraits of

ail the candidates for President, and Vice-President, to the
collection, is attracting hundred* of visitors dally. By re¬

ference to an advertisement in another' colrimn the reader
will see that any amoi n; of copies can be furnished at a Ijw

price.
TO DIlUGGl|TS&THISPliOPLK.
YOl? are hereby cautioned against spurious Imitations of

UIJ. DEGUATH'3 "ELECTHIC OIL." as I shall pros¬
ecute any party who use my <*. >py righted bill#. Tills <c«-n«
uine) Electric Oil has cured,the Mayor of Camden of Pile*
andjthcm.tunn; also, Hon. John Williamson oMIuuting-
don, Hun. E. Kiliingsurth (whom it took off his crutches In
one day), and more than 7u0 others In Philadelphia, whose
uaints have been published in the Philadelphia Ledger.
The wholesale dealets in Philadelphia would not counte¬

nance any scamp guilty of the rascality of counterfeiting..
11. llarrisburgh. Pa., John Wyetl.e, Esq., the well known
Druggist there, caused the arrest and imprisonment of one

Vauntine, who attempted an imitation of this valuable
remedy.

PuiLAueLrnui, May 3th, 1»56.
To We Ptoplc atul Druggist* throughout the United

St<ite*..Liit of cures by Prof. DeGrath's Electric Oil : Jos
Free, We»t Philadelphia, of rheumatism ; Mr. llud«.nbok,
Montgomery co*v rheumatism and sprain ; Sirs. Ogden, No.
130 Fourth street. Inflammation of bowels; Mrs. Mavland,
Providence, shingles and caked breast; Mr. Wm Spence,
on Chestnut street, felon and neuralgia; Henry Campbell,
Lower Marlon, of burns and scarlet fever,.and eighteen
others.
ElyEvery Druggist knows that the only Genuine Electric

Oil is made by the" sole inventor and proprietor, at his old
Office, to Which nil orders must be addressed to procure the
t/tnuln*.

Paor. CtlAB. DE GHATII,
Old 03ic-,39 South 5th St., near Chestnut.

rygold by All Druggist*.
Depot in Wheeling at

T. H. LOGAN £ CO'S,
my 14 Bridge Corner.

STEAMBOATS.
New Arrangement.

THE WHEELING AND PARKEUSBUP.GII
SjjaitesJMAlL PACKET

COUKIBK,
Jnmrs la. ttoorris, uiastrrt

Will leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at lo o'clock, A. M., for Parkershurg; connecting at Mariet¬
ta with the steamer BUCK, running from Marietta to Zanes-
ville; and at Parkershurg with tl:e steamer FASHION, run¬

ning f»om Parkersburg to West Columbia. Va. «.*

Ucturnin^: will leave Parkersburg every Monday, Wetfnes-
davand Friday, nt o'clock, A. M.

Freight will be received for any point on the Sfnsklnguin
between Marietta and Zancsvitle, and for any point ou the
Ohio between Wheeling and West Columbia.

ai.23

STjfViiENyiL^^AXD \YIII-:i:i.IXG

n:.nm,or, ».«i

°^»^S*SwVim:LTl'oVloct, A. M. »nJ Wheeling a. 2

°'^frcfrhiorrwuKe, »»" "n''""''; E^ . KK..« N4i. C!NC.^S-,T^*^
W. Q. WOODSJDK,

Capt. J. K« Booth*
ail. run a. a Wular ,»ckU to the abov

and hll Intermediate port*.
For Freight or pawagr "1'P'r^ BAKERk CO.* Aggnl*.
WHEELING «6 /'- I MCERSBUROTACK !¦ T

STEPHENUAYAKO_-?KL7r« Wheel.nf Monday Wednesday. and

«Tdavc, at 0 o'clock »*. M.
~XRegular Union Line Packet

win "V«
P.M., ana Cincinnati every Tlmr^n) -t 10

oV! H-k. A.M.
s J1AKER * CO.For frHgM or *?}%** th*t tit* b..,«t lea> r.-rt-^hlpprrs *111 pl-a«* ,*,** All MUf* nm»t »«. on board byI»rW »t the artvertUed thnr. a.i -.*"

* |^jW"P:issengera ticketed through to S1"J"°UaTkEU £ r»." ''

J. M. HAMILTON,
_

STEAM boat agent,

JS .» ""*» ""'-ytiiTf"_
7TaxT>les; soap1.; lard oil:::

cently destroyed b, fire,) *na arc
^ , Candle*.

*-
**We invitethe MaS^n?of"the"Extra ISro. » anJ G«rm»n J-aniHJ m ap*

CandlM."r0^k\rr«.a^or°^OU. h, the nnanutr
an<l retail.

..Patent Don.-,** In convenient pack-Ssu .^.¦d.<m
N."D.--Can.nt. an.«J*»P diUr«rca to any part of the
city.

__ W.\RREN_ ±S0NS._J,^evolve*rs!Mms!
,,cuti.kkv ;.rxfblH 1,0 ;;r tvon i.cn

««.-

1Tld dl"
patch at

mMdrr Variety and MnMc Store,Cu.ler.,
Xj.ltn st \\ heeling.j-19 .=*

Dissolution.
rpun Arm of Andertoi * L»toe l» «>" J«' 1.»Ql»ed hjI mutual con.^U. . thorl tlm(. to leave the cl-As our of the fro Intjn coantA ,iue the firm Is cur-WA^8S( ei*im» «.m pre-.

l.auti.rUcd .o ,e«tU up th.
business.

JAS. T. ANDERSON,
ALEX'K I.AINO-

Wheeling, June ,5th' 193*'

Co-Partnership.
,T. TheSr-k" couun,:"^ U,rd..re
Dullness in the name of

GREER 4 LAIN**-
Wheeling* June lGth*lS5g.

rpiiE undersized, In ofTeturning thank*L Lain,:, would t.ke^P^^ ^Simafe. and wouldcord^aHy rccomwrnd the^ntw ttrm (O^r ^ I-«n.to their
favorable consideration.

T ANDERSON.
lel6:ltnWhcellBS* B.-Q.)

W.vrv rATKACTS for the l!si>dl:erchlef;FASC c""^VU^^Llf-SCr,im''ror sale at ^r« .r.,'] Pre»^i«on Store,

jl"" "' ^Son/'e.-r^
JTAV.N0II Patent I'reiulnmyhcKer Il-is."' y

n>HkCentre
c-tre

_.jji^p^Vab..'
j ..18.'lot .. -r. :

Powder! Powder!
u nB.Li.Th.. ««?£?$Ale l>u|K.ut « >Lkb be wlU»ell clthrT by

" " "n "'"<"nU"

WS;.oa..eon,r.e..r..nd other, »h« >ar.-c c-antmea.
trltjdo «e!itoc*rtl.

. . T
ORESS GOODS.

BEACTim. French La»nj. at rery re.lac-d prlctj;
i*> pt. Gingbaro. lu ealra qaabtlea.
.

Recelrrf thU
km«.?_:

MASU^.fin. auort-RECEIVKi* tn*»day, b/ Admma KXP-*. , -

rjvrt of M»»nle h'/» ' 'j «C0TT,
llg MaUi.atroet.Jeil ..

F»(l OIWCE3 T«c..i. acU. W">«|» p oood * 0».s .
-

THE LATEST NEWS
RECEIVED BT

MAG-jSTBTIC telegraph.

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC. I
New York, July 7..The steamer Baltic,

from Liverpool, with dates to the 25th uit, ar¬
rived about noon. The Baltic sailed at 1 o'clock
on the afternnon of the 25th.

London papers in their summaries for the
week in regard'to American relation?, say that
judging from interior newspapers, it would seem
that the country is delighted with the turn the!
American difficulties have taken. It is surpris- ]
ing how much the public has become enlighten-
ed by the cheap press. Every paper of that
tlass devoted itself to a rational exposition of.
>ur American difficulties.
The country also appears pleased with the;

tominaiion of Mr. Buchanan.
Our Liverpool correspondent adds that pub-

ic feeling on Amcricau affairs has now snbsi-
led so much as to have no longer any unsettling
.fleet on the markets, although several leading
tresses yet keep grumbling.
The London Times advises Great Britain to

lurry up a settlement of the Central American
juestion before the election of Buchanan to the
Presidency.
The committee on Danish Sound Dues has.

had a meeting.
The loss ofthe ship Ocean Queen, which sail-

»d from London for New York, is recorded at
Lloyd's.

#The ship Moro Castle, of Windsor, has been
bund abandoned with her masts gone, and was
.owed to Croolchaven. She was timber laden.
The ship Unicorn, of Liverpool, for Boston, i

was abandoned at sea on the 7th of June.
Sunday music is continued in the parks, and

paid for by private subscription.
The ship Marco Palo h?d arrived at Liverpool

from Melbourne with .£-310,000 in gold.
Prussian papers re-assert that Queen Victo¬

ria will certainly visit Berlin In Sept. next; but
no intimation to that effect transpired in Lon¬
don.

Berlin, Jane 21..It is stated that owing to
the mediation of Russia, arrangements have
been concluded between Denmark and the U.
S., in virtue ot which a provisional toll conven¬
tion will remain in force till June, 1357, and the
Sound dues will be collected undw»r this conven¬

tion, as formerly.
The French papers are discussing the subject

of the Empress* regency. The public seem

much interested in it.
Russia.The Emperor has constructed a new

cabinet, including Gortzchakolf, Lanskoi, Us-
tensacken and OrlofK
Advices from Constantinople confirm the

statement that the Russians demolished the for¬
tifications of Reni and Ismail. The Turks re¬

call the declaration of Lord Clarendon, that
these fortifications should not be injured.

Advices from Parma state that the Grand
Duchess, while attempting to leave Dominicahs,
was arrested by Austrian military authorities,
and obliged to return* to the capital. On re¬

monstrating she was told that as the govern¬
ment of Parma had called on Austrian troops it
was necessary that sovereign should remain to
countenance their acts.
A letter from Malta, dated June 18th, slates

that the Anglo-Italian legion has disbanded and
part of tha.u will go to Ujho.i, where thsy are

engaged by the revolution part)*, whose agent>
have been actively engaged among them, sup-
plying then: with money.
These agents openly declare that t'le prepa¬

rations for disturbances going on i:i Piedmont
are most satisfactory, and that Germans secretly
countenance them.

Mazzini's agents at Malta say that everything
is now ripe, at Naples, for some great move¬
ment.

Liverpool, June 24th..The steamer America
ari iyed on the 22d ; her news had a favorable
jffect on the cotton market, causing prices to be
>tiffer, though quotations are unchanged. The
lemand continues moderate; sales for 8 days
23,000 bales, including 7000 on speculation and
1000 for export: quotations for X. O. middling
<»3-10ths; Uplands middling at 0 I-10th. The
market is firm, holders holding back for higher
prices.
Wheat advanced 2da3d, market closing firm;

red UsUdalOslOd; white 10s6dalls6d. Flour
advanced fid with fair demand, sales of Western
canal at 3Qa33s6d; Philadelphia 34s6da3Cs3d;
good Ohio and straight Baltimore 3dsGda3Ss..
For corn prices easier, decline of fid, sales of:
white at 30.cfiila32s; yeilow and mixed at SOstid.!
Prices unchanged and business dull in provis-
ions. Beef decling tendency. Bacon dull, lot
at auction brought 50«ao4sfid. Pork unchanged,
Lard firm, owing to the scarcity, and retailed at j
G3a64s. Tallow firm, X. A. is sold at *iSa48s6d.
Common rosin considerable lower; salvs at 4s3d.
Sugar market firm at former sales.
London monqv market easier, consols for ac¬

count quoted at 04 5-8a94 3-4.
Liverpool, June 25th..Cotton unchanged in

every rcspcct; sales to-day of bales, clos-
ing firm. Flour unchanged, business limited,
Wheat without change. Corn dull and un¬

changed.
RIVER AND WEATHER.

Pittsburgh, July 7..River 3 fret S inches
by the metal mark, falling slowly. Weather
clear and pleasant.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
July 7..Floni* very linn at 0,75. "Wheat

firm, sales at l,60al,SJ for white, and l,50a!,55
for red. Corn selling at oGa60 for white and

I 57a58 for yellow.
DIED.

Suddenly, on Sabl>nfh morning, the 6th Inst., Mrs. CATH¬
ERINE I!., wife of JiteLTii Caldhcu, Esq., in the 66:h year
of her ape.

Tnt- relations and friends of the family are respfctfuliy
invited to attend her funeral at 4 o'clock on Tuesday evc-

©310,000
Worth, of Farms and Building

Lot3
[X the Gold Region of Virginia, to be divided amongst

10,200 sub«cribers on the
17TI! OF SEPTEMBER. tSM,

for the benefit of the Port Hoi/ttlAcadtmu. Sub-
>criptlon3 ONLY 910 EAClI.one half down, the rest on de-
lirery of the l>ctd. livery subscriber «ili cet a BuiMiag
Lot or a Tarm, ranpins in value from $10 to $25.0»W. These
Fanm and Lot$ are told so cheap to iadure settlements, a
.sufficient number being reserved, the increase in the value
of which will compensate for the apparent low price now-
asked.
MORE AONTS ARE WANTED to obtain subscriber*, to

whom the mot liberal inducements will be given. For full
particulars, subscription », abodes, 4c.. apply to

E. BAUDD!,
nvl Port RoraL Ya

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
J AND 6-4 Pillow Cu« Linen, extra quality,

0"t 12-4 Linen Sheeting.very superior.
mv97 IIKI8KBLL ± SWEARINGEN*

foitstule:
|/1 BBLS. Old Bourbon Whisky, Ht'auction or private sale,
tU on a credit of ninety dirs,

j* CEO. B. WICKHAM.

X. 0. MOLASSES.

4>W ojr, __
ifirrcyr

. Hempfield Railroad
Arran^ciucvt tor the Fonrdiof July.

rPHEHK »lit live trains leave Wheeling on the 4th ol Jul},
JL three for Weat Alexander and two for Trladciphia as
fodotvs:

lit. West Alcjfendcr Excursion Train wi'I leave Wheeling
at 6.3) A. M. and returning leave West Alexander at 0.00
P. M.
2nd. Triadelphia Excursion Tra!o, leaves Wheeling at 7.15

A. M., returning, leaves Triadelphla at 6.3o. P. M.
3d Train. West Alexander Accommodation, leaves West

Alexander at S.15 A. M., returning leaves Wheeling at 3.15
P. M.

| 4th Train, Mail, leayes Wheelj.ua at S.-I5 A. M-, returning,
leaves West Alexander at 4.30 P. M.

ftth Trsin. Triadclphia Accommodation, leaves Triadelphia
at 8.00 A. M., returning, leaves Wheeling at 6.00 P. M.
There will be excursion tickets issued at half the usual

fare, which "ill be go-d on all trains except the Mail Train
which will be the full fare.
jr26tf david McCartney.

WHEELING/ MUSIC STOKEand t.vSTKRN
Piano and Meiodeon Warerooms.

A LARGE assortment of all kinds of Musical Instruments
JY constantly onliand and warranted Iti every respect.

£2?" Pianos and Melodcons to l*t.
Those wfchitvr the best instruments at the lowest rates

should not tail to call and examine the stock.
apft* B. F. TOBIN.

nta
A very Beata»d»pcrw*rUcle of

BANE CHECKS on all the city Banks
OJIDEK BOOKS,

BLANK D£EDS, NOTES, DRAFTS, &C.,
Printed on extra paper, for sale at this Office.

Dray Receipts and Bill* of Lading
Printed a nd Bonml to order. Also, every description of

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!
Executed in a manner unsurpassed, on the shortest notice
and ^treasonable rates. *

ICE! ICE! ICE!
THE Subscriber takes this method.of informing h!< custo¬

mer* hi»4 the public, that he If prepared to furnish, as
heretofore, to ol! who desire it, good Ice during the Summer.
Ills lee is of the finest quality aud ihe supply ample Tor hro
years, should summer last so Ton*:, 10 that consumers ne«-d
not fear a lack of plenty. His cam will he out fu * day or
two and lee will be furnished dally at such price and In such
quantities as. may he desired. He Is satisfied to let the pub¬
lic judge of the quality of bia ice after trial.
aplfl-tf JACOB AMICK.

*"

oL'rfi i;t;ui5tVKi>.
I IIAVE just received another rery large lot of those light

ttancy Cassitnere* and Vesting*, all of which I r.lll make
up to order at rery short notice, raid at prices which cannot
fail to please the closest buyers.

J. H. STALLS!AN,
aty.11 No. 2 Washington Hgll.

v KXT1CA FAMILY FLOUK?
"I fif\ BARRELS of the best brands in store and for ?ale
XV'v" verylotrhy

n> :-2 M. RKfLLV.

New Insurance Company.
"VTOTIt'E is hereby .rlven, that on the 7th day of July next

Book* will be opened for the rretiring of sulkict-iptions
to the capital .»tock of the CITIZENS FIRE. MARINE AND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANV OV WHEELING, Iccorpo-
rated on the 1311* of February, ISM. at the following places,
to wit: at the Merchant* & Mechanics Rank of Wheeling; at
the Bank of Wheeling; and at the Whet ling Paring* Institu-
tinn; *ald Hook* to be kept open for ten days.

Tw<> Dollars per share to he paid at the time of subscrib¬
ing: the shares being Fifty Dollars each.

HENRY MOORE
M. KELSON.
WM. McOOV.
A. ALLEN HOWELL.

Wheeling. Jane 4,ISM. je4
1 A GRO&) SULaue's Pdl*;
IV" 10 " 44 Vermifuge;

10 44 Wright's Indian Pills;
For sale low by

Je4 LAUGI1LINS A BUSHFIFJ.D
OUNCES Sulph. Morphine, ree'd und for sale by

jc23 A. C. GOOD 4- CO.10
1»") DO/. Balm of Thousand Flowers, for sale be
1 jetf A. Of GOOD k CO.

.) OUOSS Rad ray's Ready Relief;
Si 2 4 Thompson** Rye Water;

1 4 Bardoti's Worm Lozenge*;
For sale by

_Ja* . LAUtJ IILINS k PUSH FIELD.

O
SCOTCH all:.

Nh case of the celebrated Falkirk Ale, just received and
for sale by

FUNDENBERG ft ROBERTS,
jc4Washington Hall Drug Store.

ATTENTION! ATTENTiONTl
I OFFER for sale the folloa lug articles, at much reduced

prices:
1 Crape Shaw! worth $100 at $35

t * 44 . 60 2t'50
2 44 4 8 J ICfi-f
2 licht plaid Silk Dresses worth $#5 2u
2 Moire Antique Silk 44 87,502>
8 Twisted . " 25 12,50

The chore being ail desirable and seasonable Goo'ls, thyy
will be the greater bargains at above mentioned prices, nnd
are only oSered at such low prices ou account of toy selling
out.

ISAAC PRAGER,
JeI4No. 115 Main street.

J. W. STITT B. UNDERMhL
J. W. Stitt &. Co.

[SL'CCESSOKS OF STITT, KA11TIN 4 CO.,]
Commission

WOOL MERCHANTS,
IVo..^O nud 3-i >orih Front al.

PHILADELPHIA.
nEPEUESCES.

E. W. Clark ft Co, Bankers, .Farnum, Ivlrklaud A Co.,
Philadelphia Piiiladulph'.a

Thomas ft Martin, 44 Tredick, StnJ;cs k Co.
John Farnuiu ft Co. 44 ltaguel ft Co.
Curtis ft IlurVle, .. 'Jaaics Ken: Santec A Co44
Woo I, Bacun A Co. 44 Srtcr, Price A Co. 44

Hood A Co. 44 Morris LIIAliowell k Co'»
MrParlaml, Evan? A Co 44 Bagalev, Cosgrare A Co.,
Barcro;t, Beaver A Co. 44 * Pittsburgh
Deal, MUligan <V Cj. 4i 'Murphy. Tiernan A Co. 44

S.Brady, Cashier, Whaling. Wilson, Cldhls A Co. 44

l'.ill.mt A Delaplain, 44 ;Geor;r Wilson, Wheeling
1J110 M Matthews A Co. 44

t**-Parties wishing to ship Wool will find sacks at George
Wil'OtiV, Wheeling, at all time*. n>v2T

Notica.
IS hereby given that the subscriber ha* the account* of his

customers made out to this date, and he earnestly de¬
sires their immediate settlement. Such as are not at once
called for will be presented tor pavment.

C. P. BROWN,
Jeweler, 119 Main st.

Wheeling, July 1. ISM. Jul

NOTICE.
THE firm of Gill A Co. was dissolved on the 25th Inst., by

mutual consent, D. D. Hurley retiring from said firm.
J. S. D. OILL.
D. D. HURLEY.

J. S. D. GILL will continue the busines* under the firm
of GUI A Co.
June 1!^. IsM JeSO

STATEMENT OF THE
Wheeling Savings Institutoin,

JCNK30, 1850.
on.

Cnpltal Stock * lS.ClW.Ml
Surplus Ktind
Special Deposits 15'»,914.;i9
Transient do 41 ,y;JS.D«>
Interest Account 4,1491.21
Dividends L'np iiil SS.C)

tilLui.ti:!
CI.

B*nk and other Stocks $ 10,675.^0
Personal Property 443 93

Discounted 159.SS7.69
M i reliant* A MoclaiiTcs Bank (deposit) 14,192 ifi
Northwestern do do 2.7G1.4"
Kxp:n!»o Account 1.191.* 8
CWh on hand 3,11183

$2?4,S«i.63
VII. McCOY, Trcas'r.

WE.«ic undersigned. appointed a Committer to examine
the accounts of The Wheeling Savings Institution and luake
a report thereof, do hereby certify that we hare carefully
examined said accounts and find the above statement to he
correct. Given under our hands thls5>th day ofJune, 1^50.

ISAIAH COOl'F.R. 1
JOI1M McGaUGHY, > Committee

Jul WW. M. BKKRVHILL. S
A PHENOMENON IN MEliiClNK.

Health Ikcmoreil n:id I.ife I.cu^thcnod ! !

DR. MORSE'S
INVIGORATING CORDIAL.

AT first the properties attributed to MORSELS INVIGO¬
RATING CORDIAL wire deemed fabulous. The pub¬

lic often deceived, could vet Ltlitte the simple and sublime
truths announced by the discoverer. But facts, undeniable
facts, attested by witnesses of the highest cluss and charac-
ter, are now triumphing over all doubts. INCREDULITY
IS OVERTHROWN.
The Cordial remedies, In all cas***, the deplorable evils

aris.r.g from a misuse or abuse of th«* various organs. It
restores to full vigor every delicate function c>nnected with
that mysterious compound njrency of matter an«l mind, ne¬

cessary to the reproduction of hitman life. To persons of
feeble muscular frame, or deficient In vital power, it U re-
commended as the only mean* of communicating that ener¬

gy which Is necessary to the proper enjoyment of all the
natural appetites, as well as the higher mental attribute*..
It* l>rnefic::il effect* ari not confined to either sex or to any
age. The feeble eirl, the ading wife, the listless, enervated
youth, the over-worn man of business, the victim of nervous
depression, the Individual suffering from general debilltr, or
from the weakness of a single organ, will all find .immediate
and permanent relief from the use of this incomparable re¬
novator. To those who have a predisposition to paralysis.
It will prove a complete and unfailing safe-guard against
that terrible malady. There are mauy, perhaps, who have
so trilled with their constitutions, that they think themselves
far bevoad the reach of medicine. Let not cv*-n Ihcse de¬
spair. Th.? Cordial deals with diuati aa it cxhU% without
reference to causes, and will not only remove the disorder
itself, but

REBUILD THS BROKEN- CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of the system, leading to nervous dls*

«.asi i». an-! the form* of nerrons disease itself, are so numer¬
ous that it would require a column to enumerate the ntala-
dfes for which this preparation Is a specific. A few, howev¬
er, may be enumerated, via r neuralgia, tic doloreux, incipi¬
ent paralysis, headache, hysteria, palpitation of the heart,
spinal affections, tnusculor debility, tremors, flatulence, a

pricking sensation of the flesh, numbness, torpidity of the
liver, mental depression, weakness of the will. Indisposition
to move, falntheM after exercise, broken sleep and terrifying
dream?. Inability to remain In one place e>r position, weak¬
ness of the procrer.tive orgaus, sexual incompetency, mel¬
ancholy, monomaniA, tluor a'.bus, sinking at the stomach, fe¬
male irregularities, a chronic tendency to mlscnrTtigc, ema¬
ciation, and all complaints growing out of a free In Julgence
of the passions, and all barrenness that docs not proceed
from organic cause* beyond the reach of niedlcluc.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION,
or consumptive habits are restored by the use of a bottle or
two to bloom and rigor, changing the skin from a pale, yel¬
low, sickly color, to a beatiful florid complexion.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited

by tome unprincipled persons.
In future all the genuine Cordial will hare the proprietor**

foe-aimile pasted orer the cork of each bottle, and the fol¬
lowing words blown in the glass:

..Dr Morse'o Invigorating Cordial V
C. II. RING, PROPRIETOR, N. IT."

p^The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, In pint
bottles. Price f8 per hciUe, two for $5, six for f 12.
Sold by ali Druggist* and D*aUr* in ifedlcine.
For safe by » LAUG11L1NS k BCS1IFIELD,

Wholesale Druggists.
jc225d&a Wo. Sfl Monroe st.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Subscribers to the capital stock of the odd peiiows iiaii

Association,are hereby notified that the first instalment
of their subscription will be required to he paid on the 15th
day of July, 1S&6, and a like sum on the lMi day of each
month thereafter, till the whole subscription Is paid.GEO. BA1RD, J*.,
je28:lra Sec*y«

BEDFORD SPRINGS.
ON and after Tuesday, the 1st of July proximo, a Hue of

Stage Coaches will be run from Cumberland to Bedford
Spring*, in connecton with the dally trains of cars from
Wheeling to Cumberland.

FARE THROUGH^ SEVEN DOLLARS.
Tickets to be had at the office of the B. i O. Railroad Co.,

Wheethtg.
jett ,

J. B. FORP, Agent.

IdOO LBS. Ext Logwood for salelo* by
_Je3S A. C. GOOD A CO.

2 CASKS Blue Vitriol o» hand and #or«*l« br
jKt» *~tC. «iooi» * CO.fi

PIAW OS?
JCST JtECEIVED FHOM THE CELEBRATED XjiXUl'ACTOKY OF

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.,
A SPLENDID LOT OF PIANOS.

TIIE5E PIANOS ore made with flill Iron frame, circular Fcates and sliding desks. with patent hu$|Cri£)oa bridge, com¬
position bearings, and repeating grand action, and are fully warrants to glv c#atintuition, aud arc wade to «fand

iu any climate.
HALLET, J)AVIS k CO..hare received thefollowinp premiums, at diSerent tlaies, for Ihelr Piano Fortes:

Mechanics Fair at Boston, 1341 awarded a silver medal Franklin Institute of lt)lU^1^9 a silver medal
Fair at Worcester, Mass... 1S4$ ..., .asilver medal State Falf at Hartford, Ct., ISM a sold medal
Mechanics Fair at Boston, 1S33 a silver medal State Fair at Harrisburg, Pa , ISM a silver medal
State Fair at Srra.vjse, N. V., 1S53 a silver medal Franklin lustltute, Phila., 1S54 a silver medal
[State Fair at New York, a silver medal

The Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics Association awardeda Diploma, with a silver Medal, to uallct, Davl* A
Co. for the best Grand Piano contributed to the exhibition of 1S33; Jonas Calckering, President (who also had one of his
hr*t Grand Pianos on exhibition in (ompctltion with them).
Vp*arils of one thousand refcreccn can be given of persons who have purchased llallct, Davis t Co.'s Pianos.
I am also receiving anil have nn hand a splendid lot of Stdodeons, from tlie celebrated manufactories of Hughes 1

Hale of Philadelphia. Carhart, andNcedfncn S Co. of New York, cou*i-stin;r of the following kind*:
4 Octave Scroll Lev*. { Piacio St»Ic.

44 " *' Boudoir Style, Dculle.
5 41 *l u Scraphl&cs.

t> V 44 " 1"
ALSO.A splrndld Instrument with four stop.*, and highly ornamental, suitable for either church or parlor. Every ln-

.<tram«st s^M by in£ In warranted for one year.
In connection with the above I have, *n 1 am rrcelrlng a large *toek of Violins, Guitar*, JUnjos, Tua*borln'cs, Fluti-

nas, AccoMuon*, Flnt«*jt Fifes, Fhvrcnlcti, Clarionet--*, Ac..in fact everything belonging to the music bush: fi>.

SHEET MUSIC..We receivr all the nejF publication* a* >oon as published.
Pianos tuned and repaired. Also, Meloueoxis, Seruphined and all kinds of reed Instruments repaired, and musical la-

s/rn.-ncnts generally r.t T. C A HT W RIG I IT'S
i.-ia Cutlery, Yarietv and Music Store, 123 Mtlii <t.. Wheeling.

INSURANCE.
HOME FIRE AND. MARINEJ-wiClCASCh CO.ill'A.N ).

[OFFICE NO. 4 WALL STRKKT, N. Y]
Ca«»I P.IHTAI fj>Lt 1HXLM1H4 60

r|MlI8 Oomjmuy ia owned and managed l»y ""me of the
X wealthiest and best merchwU in the city ofNew York..
P»»r particulars enquire of W. F. PCTK1WOX,

jriSAgent for Wheeling ami vicinity.
ATHENlUM firs office,

London.
.trTiionixEo (jai'itar. ca.oou.noo.

Available Capital $1,284,300.
1 LI. take any and »U fair Fl/e Risks nt a rcalonabli

Lo<«»«s are adjusted and promptly paid without r^ft-rcnce
to I-oudou.
For further particulars enquire of

WW. F. PETERSON, Agent
for Wheeling and vicinity.

OFFICE next door to thc M. Jr M. ltank. ??!&.
Valley of Virginia

rrrtt: ash jtaiuxe ixsinijisv£ coirrAXV.
Win. T. Selby, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at the store ef Tullanti Delaplaln, Main street,
between Monroe and Quiney streets; ore prepared to

take Risks at customary rate* on Good* in transitu, Steam¬
boats, Stored, Dwellings, *c.

.REFERENCES.
J.R.Baker, Tollout A^elaplaln,
Thos. II. List, D. Laud..
Norton, Achesun £ Co. G. Ilard inan,
S. Brady, S. C. Baker k Co.,
List A lluwell, O. W. II.ii.kell & Co.,

scptl2 *

liVS(JRAK.E
THEFIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COSI-

I'ANY OF WHEELING.
InaorporaUd 18$}.

."pAKES risks at the lowest rat«-a on Uuilllnps of alt kind*,
JL Steamboats, Furniture and Merchandise! ami against all
dangers attending the Transportation of Goods on rivers,
seas, lakes, canal* and railroads.

DIRECTORS.
R. Cratml-, S. Brady, Rob't Morrison
Sarn'l Neel, -Win. Flemlne, J. W. Gill,
D.in'i Lamb, Itobt Patterson, Sainl. Ott.

ROOT. CRANGLE, Pres't.
R. W. Jlvnuixo, Sec'y.
larAppucations for Insurance will be promptly attended

to bv the President and Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan. '2i. 1S.VL

noTice.
PRE.<i('RIPTIO.V<t carefully compounded at all

hours.either Ditv or Night.at
J. U. VOWELL'S, IU Monroe at.

in23 Sign of Ked Mortar.

YOU DESERVE CREDIT
FOR l'OUR

DISC OYERY !
PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR UE5T0RATIVE l«, no

doubt, the most wonderful discovery of this age of pro-
>;ress, for it will restore, permanent!/, gray hair to its orig¬
inal color, cowr the head of the bald with a moa ;luxuriant
growth, remove r.t once all dandruff and itching, cure all
scrofula and other cutaneous eruptions, such as scald-head,
Arc. It will cure, ns tf by magic, nervous or periodical head*
ache; make the hair soft, glossy, and wavy, and preserve
the color perfectly, aud the hair from falling, to extreme old
age.
The following is from a distinguished member of the mcdi-

cal profession:
St. Pact, January 1,1S50.

PROFESSOR O. J. WOOD.
Dear Sir : Unsolicited, I send you this certifi¬

cate. After being bald for a long time, and having tried all
the hair restoratives extant, aud having no faith in any, 1
was induced, ou hearing of yours, to give it a trial. I placed
invself in the hands of a barber, and had my head rubbed
w|th a good stiff brush and the Restorative then applied and
well rubbed In, till the scalp was aglow. This I repeated eve¬

ry morning, and in three weeks the young hair appeared
and grew rapidly from August last till the present time, and
i* now thick, black and -trong.soft and pleasant to the
touch; whereas, before. It was harsh and airy, what little
there was of it, and that littl* was disappearing Very rapid¬
ly. I still use your Restorative about twice a week, and
shall soon have "a good and perfect crop of hair. Now I had
read of these things.aud who his not? but have not Seen
hitherto anv case where any person's hair was really benefit-
ed by any of the hair tonics, etc. of the day; and it really
cives me pleasure to record the result of my experience 1
have recommended j-our preparation to others, »<nd it alrea-
dy has a large and general sale throughout th Territory..
The people here know its effects and have confidtnce in it..
The supply you sent up, as wholesale agents f«r the Territory,
u nearly exhausted, and daily inquiries are made for it..
Yon deserve credit for your discovery; and I, for one, re¬

turn you my thanks for the benefit it lias done uv, for I cer-

tainiy had despaired, long aco. of ever effecting any such
result. Yours,.hastily,

J. W. BOND.
Firm of Bond k Kellogg, Druggists, St. Paul.

The undersigned. Rev. J. K. Bragg, is a minister in regu¬
lar Standing, and P*sJor of the Orthodox Church, at Brook-
held, Massachusetts. He i« a gentleman ot great inlluence,
and universally beloved,

WM. DYER.
Buooxmu), January 12, 1S05.

PROFESSOR WOOD.
Dsar Sik: Having made trial of your HAIR

RESTORATIVE, it Rives me pleasure to say, that its effect
has been excellent in removing Indammation. dandruff, nnd
a constant tendency to Itching, with which I have been trou¬
bled from my childhood up; and has also restored my hair.'
wbiah tv us becoming *ray, to its original color. I have used
no other article, with anything like ihe fame pleasure or

profit. Yours, truly, 1 J. K. BRAGO.

Il l Market street, St. Lons. I
March 5, 1S55. |

DEAR SIR:.I am doing an extensive travel in the West
and Southwestern State*, as general agent for Adams Amer¬
ican Liniment, and would be glad if you would favor me with
a consignment of PROFESSOR WOOD'S RESTORATIVE, as

I feci that I can Introduce It in many places where it is not
known, as my head is a living testimony of Its invaluable
properties. In restoring the hair to it* natural color. Iam
forty vears old. and my hair was almost whiter but after
using three half pint bottles, my hair is as beautiful auburn
as it "was at alxtetn, and much improved hi appcarance, and
I would not b« without a bottle on hand for the price of ten.
I ihould be glad to hear from you soon.

Very respectfully,
WM. B. BROOME.

O. J. WOOD Jfc CO., Proprietor, 812 Broadway, N. Y. and
114 Market St., St. Louis.
jyfor sale in Wheeling by

J. B. VOWELL, S3 Monroe ft., and
T. II. LOGAN ii CO ,

jt$.3m Bridge Cornsr.

Ambrotypes &. Daguerreotypes
BV PARTIUDGE.

TnC subscriber, at hi* old standi on Monroe street, is daily
producing Ambrctypes, which arc takinp the place ol

Daguerreotypes. For proof of the Am n«*ss of tone and ku-

pvrior Anish of his pictures, he solicits the examination of a

discerning public. He would invite particular attention lo hit*
.STEREOSCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMBROTVPES;
Also.to Lockcts and Pins, made expressly for this new style
of work.
As these pleturc3can be taken in from one to Arc scconds,

the difficulties hitherto preventing accurate likenesses of
4mal! children are almost entirely removed. Groups of per*
sons, of different apes and complexions, Ainhrotypcd with*
out difficulty. Pictures can be copied by ihi process so

they will remain unchanged for a?es; all Ambrotypes being
rheracticaliyscaled between two plates of glass, are warrant¬
ed never to fade.
Caution should be observed against pictures called Ambro-

types, which are not properly so, being a single plate of glas.
and liable to be defaced. As the facilities ot uio undersign¬
ed are constantly increasing, he will be prepared to make
Dasru^rrebtypes at all prices.
Rooms at the old place until May 1st,when be will remove

to his new and spacious establishment east side of Main St.,
between Union and Monroe, which will be one of the best
arranged establishment* In the couittry. The entire length
of the rooms, 185 feet. No pains or expense will be spared
in the arrangement for producing superior work, and ensur¬
ing the comfort of visitors.

fcS A. C. PARTRIDGE.

DR. E. G-. WINCHELL,
OKHTIS* i\

HAS taken a suit of splendid rooms In Xlornhrook's new

block, llSjft Main St., directly over C. P. Brown'* Jew¬
elry store, where he hopes to establish himself permanently.
By closc attention to his business, reasonable charges, pood
and faithful work always warranted, he hopea to secure a
share of patronage.
Dr. W. is familiar with all the new modes of inserting

Teeth, Including the "Continuous Onm" work. Filling.;
cleaning and extracting, done in the best and most faithful
manner.
No chargc for advice,. For further particulars inquire at

the office. arSi

Dissolution.
TIIE firms of Bonham, Lambdin k Co., Latnbdin, GUber-!

son k Co., and Robson, Wagner k Co., were dissolved
by mutual consent on the 2d of June, 1556, R. C. Bonham k
C. M. Gllbcrson having purchased the interest of the other
partners. R. C. Bonham and C. M. Gijberson will close up
the business of raid firms'

R. C. BONHAM,
C. S. LAMBDIN,
C. M. GILBERSON,
D. WAGNER, -

JNO. IIOWKLL,
U. 8. ROBSON.

Jane 13,1654.
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

TTTE, the undersigned, have this day associated ourselves
FT la partnership in the business of Paper Manufactur¬

ing, and Dealers In Paper and Belting. The business will
be conducted under the firm name of Bonham. GUbcrron
4 Co.

R. C. BONHAM,
C. M. GILBJMSOIT,
H. S. ROBSON.

June 1A&, 155C. jeH
Argtlsand Timercopy.. ,

^ LARGE tot of fitfSissn, ju»t rewind^and^tortiU^b>

MEDICAL.

HOLLAND BITTERS

ELECTROCHEMISCHEAU« )MA
o r

JEcht Jlnllandsck Ki'uidcn Bitters.

TWN YEAUS have elapsed since th«* introduction of this
valuable medicine iuto the United St;«»e*. During this

time it has gained a unlvtrsal popularity as a Remedy
for
JTever and Ague, Dynpepsla, Indigestion, lfcvdar]te%

1.<jak of Appetite, DfhtUttf% tV/xfirencs*,
Btind and Binding Piles.

Many of our moat worthy citizen? testify to its wonderful
efficacy in all affections of the Stomach ami Liver. A3 a

Tonic, it h«* never been equaled, for the relief it affords in
ail cases of debility cr weakness of auy kind Is almost In¬
stantaneous. In Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affec¬
tions, it has in numerous instaucea proved highly beneficial,
and in" other? effected a decided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and their patient* so

unhesitatingly rccouunetid. surely we may cease to doubt,
and eagerly test Its virtues for ourselves.

FEVER AND AGUE.
A Ca*eqf Eight Months' Montling Cured by Bocrharf'-t

Holland Bitters..Michael Kelly, No 117 Grant, near Smith-
field street, fays:."Last July, while running on the river,on
h cotton 1n».U -plying between Natchez ami New Orleans, I
u-as Liken with Fever and Ague. For eight-long months I
suffered with this dreadful disease. The greater part of this
time 1 was unable to work, and spent at least fifty dollars
for different medicines, but I found no pcrmuuent relief;.
Three weeks a;ro, one of my friends insisted upon my try-
ing 'BotrhatSo Holland Bitters,' saying that a eare trcM

guaranteed. After trying It for only on<- week, I must
state I was a sound man. 1 have been at work now for
two weeks, and have had no return of the chills and fever
whatever."

1 certify the above statement Is true.
THOMAS ADAMS. Diamond Houae,

or at R. Chester's, Gothic Hail.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. Silas Liscorub, of Birmingham jays."I have found in

Boerhave'a Bitters a remedy for headache and debility. My
wife has also used it with the greatest benefit."
Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also says he hexpo as

rienced much relief from jts use for headache.
HEAD THIS.

A Hollander's Testimony..Jacob Rlnskrs, living in the
Holland settlement of Sheboygan, Wis.says: '"After suffering
for some time the misery attending an utter prostration of
mind and body. I have been restored, by using Boerhave'a
Bitters, to perfect health."
The fact of this remedy being in such high repute among

the Hollanders in Wisconsin, Michlgau, New York.in fact,
in every Holland settlement :u the United States.argues in
Its favor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above Pittsburgh, on

the Pennsylvania Canal, says: "When I commenced taking
Iloerhave'd Holland Bitters, I could hardly walk.now 1 en¬
joy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Another great Cure ejftctrd by Bver/uicc'* Holland Bit¬

ter*..The Wife of Peter D»- Witte, living in Holland Town,
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered very, much from
weakness of the stomach and indigestion. She had been
under a physician's cure for some time, but the disease
seemed to baflle even his skill. She purchased some Hol¬
land Bitters at our office, which have given tone to her sto¬
mach, her appetite and strength-are returning, aud we firm¬
ly believe that this is unothcr great cure eflected by your
inediciue.
We have still to record many wonderful cures effected by

this remedy, but must await another opportunity. One
thing you can rely upon, what «e have publixhed are from
persons much respected to our community, and are literally

true. J. QUINTUS,
Editor Sheboygan Nieuwbodc, Sheboygan. Wis.

RHEUMATISM.
A Cast of Tico Jlonliu* finding.cured by Eocrhave**

Holland Bitter*..(itorge Henderson, of Pittsburgh, says:
"After suffering for three months w lih rheumatism.a part
of the time so severely as to confine rne to my bed-.I have
l»een entirely cured by the u.*e of Boerhaye's Holland Bit¬
ters. I have hail one attack since, but found almost irstatt-
iancous relief In the same medicine. It is, lu my opinion, a
sure remedy fofrheumatixiu."

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
Tills changeable weather is likely to produce a preat deal

of sicknea*. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumat¬
ic affections, we world recommend Boerhave*« Holland Bit¬
ters. On referring to our columns you will find c-.-rtlCcates
from some of our ilrst Uerman aud Eag-iish citizens..J\».
..Xaal* Zeituvg.

THE WOKST FORM OF ni.ES CAN BE CURED.
We are at liberty to refer to several well known gentle¬

men, ovho have used, thoroughly t<stcd, and now recom¬
mend Bnerhavt'* Holland Hitters as a remedy for Piles..
We are not at liberty to publish their names, but will take
;deasur*In referrlrg any person to them who denies this
tatement.
For this affection, one half of the prescribed dos* should be

taken.say A<///'teaspoonfu!.moruing, uoon and night, one
hour before meals.

CAUTION!
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has induced

many imitation*, which the public should guard against pur¬
chasing. Be not persuaded to buy anything else until you
have given Roerhave'a Holland Hitters h fair trial. Oue bot
tie will con.vince you how infinitely superior it Is to all these
imitations.

{5Ir"5old at $1 per bottle, or six boltlcrfor $5, by the sole
proprietors,

BENJAMIN PAGE,Jr. k Co,
Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,

cor Stnlthfield A Third «ts, Pittsburgh.
l<OHShllnit A- Kindiflrli],

mh26:dawly Wholesale Drupj-dsts. Wheeling, "V*.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
ARRIVAL OF

DR. S. PANCOAST. FROM PH1LADKLPITIA.

Dr. Pnaconot, late Professor In the Medical Uni¬
versity of Philadelphia, will remain In this cit£ for a

few days before leaving for the West. His mode of treating
CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA AND OTHER

CHRONIC DISEASES
Or the Throat and Lungs, Is by Mtdicnttd Inhalation. For
proof of the Doctor'* success in the treatment of Diseases of
the Lungs, see Pamphlets aud his Treatise on Consumption.
The former will be given gratuitously on application at the
Hotel.
The Doctor has taken rooms at the McLnr* lIou*>, and can

be consulted after the .1st, between 10 o'clock A. -M. and 3
o'clock P. M. raySU

P. S..Dr. Paucoast will bo In Zanesvllle on Tuesday May
37th. 2.

PARISIAN TOOTH, PASTE.
A DENTIFRICE uneqnalled by any other now In use..

Warranted not to Injure the enamel of the teeth.
Prepared will*great care and for. sale only by

FUNDENBERO k ROBERTS,
je-4Washington Hall Drug Store.

"DRJ. C. HUPE7"
OFFICE AUD RESIDENCE.North-west

corner of Quincjr and Flf.h streets,
near tbe Catholic Chm'ch.

Jone7-8ra'
^PLOirk

OKA BARRELS Extra Flour,, favorite brands, In stareAnd
Mt/v for sale by
"iuviC ._ M.,REt|Xr.

JiUbX. received a iar|« aaacrtoiebt'Ofaofl Ulter Itsis o
various colors,

apSl S. D. HARPER k PON.

sr^ww*4..00.

Bonnet Blocks.
1D0Z. Bonnet Blocks of superior make and latest summer

style, just received. Also, a full variety of shapes, crowns,shapes for children* hats, ruches, tntlllngs, French flowers,
sprigs, buds and leaves, wreaths, blonde laces, 4c. kc., Just
received. The attention of Milliners Is particularly called to
our stock.
ap81 2m dntr STONE* THOMA8.

New^York Advertisements.
'Vkiuil ~'> rt A >» 004

AliRKttT O. K It'll >«D>ll> S
AdvertMng an*! Cortaponijttng OH-ce, No. 8G*> ErcaiWkr,

i (opposite ;hv New Yuri.
DR. HL'NiER^ NEW MKDtOAI. WORK,'
THE VA.DE MECUM:

V~1 ITINO the t^admi, Pfirl.*, and. Vj.-niir. treatment, 5)0AT |«?grts, ftiU of cGiored plaU>. .Vm-iog Its wnttutt I# t&»
Anatomy of the Sexust Oi-^uus cf the mule and female.
their diseases ami weaknesses, latest d52c*4TerIes in repro¬duction; quirks, their receipts and specifies; nervous dihS-
ity, local and .(..nerr.I. from «cct?s and '.ndlscrcfJen inytfuth.
U describe* the causes and e®.*ctt of s!l Aisear** «r the" gt n-
erative system; St contain* copious instruction the p«cv
fe«*t restoration of tho**- *h" nrv }>r« ^ 1<. l:up«.iliurnt«
from entering the m.-uriagv Mate, irlth .^xtirvstivus on t!:0
direful rwulw avl»Tftg from Solitary uiid depraved habit*; ?.!.
¦io.a professionaldfcsortAtlon, illu."traiingthe re/'ill* of pti« tv-
c*l testa, :»nd examination of th*r spermatoss. Al>o~rc-
ctipti lor the jiroj.- r treatiuen: ami con: «f ?»unorrJju?«,
Gleet, Ac., and every sta^v and form of Syphilid, M>po>Ury
symptoms, .%c. Prit'e One Dollars. S<ud to Dr. JIIJSTFK,
No. 8 Division st.. Sew York city. Ue is long and favorably
known to the public. and may In: consulted gratis at M* old

j entahlUhed ofllcc, where he has practised i i «.ue branch of
medicine for twenty-four years, and made more curvtf than
any ether ui.in iu the trorlJ, in many instancm of personsconsidered' lncu.*ablo, some of whniu he has pcnul}»i"Xi to
refer to. Charges moderate, and In alt ca«ca a cure kkatm-
toed. JeU_i«tfa#_
Th.p Great Family Paper I 1 1
LINOUMOUS «.:tUOUNATION. ;

Out miudrrUuna Fifty '1 hoaaaud ¦ »vr«U.

TUK SKff VoitK IKUllrit i» al.ay« fxcMfc.-,
I r Pithy, pointed, tresh. anainviting. .:.fW-

Filicd tu the brim with tip toppvst writing,
. Which young and old And equally delighting;"

Joke* and sibrles, with era* d illustration.*,
il-uiitiful plcturc?, and fresh distillations
Of genius ar.rt art iu Just combinations,
Fdl up the measure of bright f i«clnatlot>*. t

Ludics aud Lords, King* and Empresses.
Children and Parent*, and Dukes and Seainstrc«sesv.
Value the LBDGKU lor Its* pleasing varletv,
And look lor its coming with gr«:ite*t anxiety.

j ThoXKW VOP.K LEDOKU U the crest I'amtly Nr«spli-
per which monopolies the cervices of all the W*l writers in
Aaicrica. FANNY FEltN d(w> not write a line for any pm-
per but the Ledger. SYLVANU8 COllll, Jit., also writes eaf-
elnsivdy fur It; and Mu. SwbTasftfir, Mc"" Giiwiy, Mm
Vaichas, and "all the rest of \-m" constantly enrich ifs
pages. Every number of the L£1)(SKU contain* large and
splendid eugrarlnfs illustrating the UiriUiiie Tales of'these
pre-eminent writers; also, the Latest Fashions, and ..very
other attraction which it is possible to *ive In a newspaper
of eltfl't large pages.
fcjr Wlicrcver there is a nctrs office the l.KDGKR can b«

bought every wetk, as It comcs out. It is also *ent bjr ruaii
far two dnllard a year or two copies fir three dollars, paj a-
ble inflealbly in advance.

All letters should be addressed to
KOJIF.KT HONNEll', (Alitor and Proprietor.

41 Arm at. New York.
+4* Xowlsa good time to subscribe as COitB hai .Uin

commenced a new Sea £tory, and CMEHfoS bEXKKTT
Wiilsuon begin another. No subscription taken for a less pt-
riod than oneyear. jell:luidav~

A GLOVE CLEANER.
A X Important Discovery to the Economist.Something cp-

«T1_ tirely New.Just imported.
"JOITYKN'S l.NODOKOL'S PKF.PARATION,H

for iustantly CUUKINO KID HI.OYKS without the sii};htr<t
SMELL. Hub a small p>rtion oa the ?lovr, and the dirt Ik-
.-tautly disuppecrs.can Ik* worn -immediately afterward*..-
One bottle is warranted to ch-au tift^palr of Gloves. Price,
N.» Ceuts. Try it before buying. All the Agents are present-
<j«I with on open !>ottle to prove IU operation. Agenta
are coining money by the unprecedented demand, slore
wanted.

CONTENT, NKARY a CO, Wi«oIesale Store,
jell-dawly No. 5oS Ilroadvay, X. Y.

POTIC HOMAN i E7
rpi!K new and l>eautiful art ftf or^aa«'ntiag the simplestJL Glass Vessel to ren« icbiethe Pimm l'a:sn® Chisa, At
Time ok run Cost, Ip creating an immenao. exciteriieut,

Ladles aud Gentlemen are alike fascinated with thi« delight-
ful occupation. A chaste and elegant amusement for Chll-

| dr«n and Schools, encouraging a taste for /race in desipn
and harmony iu the orrai»>cement of colors. The whole Art
c.an be j«erfcctly acquired in half sn hour. Bnok of Instruc¬

tion separately tl. Itoxeb containing 2 Vases, jRook, aad
.-very art;cle required #5. s»ut by Express. j

CONTENT, NLAUY A CO., Wholesale Store,
jeli-Iydsw ZrsJ Broadway, N. Y..

The Eyo and Ear.
I ,n>" lute tour iu Europe,.! obtained several new
u Instruments. and Remedies of incalculable value la my
speciality. There h now nothing kn<>«*n to the faculty in ei¬
ther hemisphere, with which 1 am not familiar, which, com-
blned with an extensive practice for 20 years iu the city of
New York, enables n»»* to restore SIGHT and HEARING !n
many cafes liith<-rto deomrJ h jp^lert. Cataract positively
cured b> anew metluvi, without pain, »!«n Squinting cr Ores*
Kyes in a lew seconds. Amaurosis cured in the majority of
.*as«. Granulations, Ulcers, Films or Specs, and Watery
Eye, invariably; also. Deafness, Slngin;: Iu the Ear and Dis¬
charges, by an entirely new process. My ''Treatise on the
Eye,"price50 cts, also, ARTIFICIAL EYKS which n«ov«-and
look exactly like tin- natural Eye, and are inserted without
an operation, and ali remedies, forwarded by mail. Contul-
tatiou4 by mail rsceict especialattention.

JAMES W. POWELL, M. D.,
iturui. A c.

jel 1 r.lawly tenets, 6:2 lit Midway, K. Y.
HAZ1.ETON k BROTHERS.
P IANO FO It T K

MA N \J FA CTURERB .

IVo £09 Outre »t ,(V#w Yark.
VI7HERE may be found a superior a?flortn.eut of Piano
V T Forte*, in Plain end Ornamental Gases, from 6 to 7.V£

octave-, of the b<*t materials, and pronounced by dlstln>
guKhed artists tj be unsurpassed, will be hold on theiotfvt
reasonable terms and warranted to stand in any climate..
Order* from the country promptly attended to, and each
Piano guaranteed to give perfect saltsfacton. If not so, the
Piano may be returned to u% we refunding the money and
freight.
At the Great Exhibition at the Crystal Palace, New York.

ISM, a Prize Medal was Awarded to Hazlwtox 4' Paontaas,
Tor tho'Miperlor quality of their Piano Fortea, which Were
tf*tcd in Touch, tone;, EqmiHty, and Durability of tuas,
and placcd'in the highest (Trades by the following Distiti.
yuish'ed Artists.WILLIAM NORltIS, i?hairtnan on Jfuti-
cal instrument*; JUH.IEN, MAX MAUETZER. W; If.
FRY, R. S. WILLIE, f. EISFELBT, Z. MEIGNEN,EM K LI ITS
GIRaC. DWIGIfT, Jury on j/usieal Instruments; GEO.
F. BRISTOW, secretary on Musical Instrument*.
jell-dan ly
TJrlKliS'KW Voltlv t>AILV SUN

IS SENT to Club«, by mail, at $2 a year. Get a speci¬
men copy (furnished gratis) ana seethe terms. Bend let¬

ters (post paid) to
MOSES S. BEACH.

ina.27daw8ni Sen Oihce, New York.1
CKIBTADOfK^S HAIII DYE

ST11.r. Tlil 11ml'ija-v t!
CONTRAST the tints broupi.t out in the hair by Cristado-

ro'j matchless revitalising Hair Dye, and those produ¬
ced by application of the burning Uuids ordinarily sold as
Hair Dye*, you see ut once that the color is natural in one
case, unnatural in the other, and the simple reason i* that
Crintadoru'.t is the OSLY preparation which by lta exact che-
mica! combination operates on nuturnl and immutable prin-

[ cipl~*. Made, sold and applied (iu ten private rooau)at
j CristadoroV, o A*tor )lou>«-, Broadway, N. Y. Also tar
<al* by the Principal Dru^gi»ts and Betfumcrs throughout
the country.

New York Agents, W. 11. CORY A CO.
WARD, CLOSE k CO.

Wheeling Agents, T. If. LOGAN t CO.,
feC:lydaw Bridge Corner Druggists.

BROILS vs, FRIES ' !
ronixsos\s pa tent umviron

i«2*niiiHf (he fri-ylu;* I'nu !!

IT itf a well known fact that meat broiled is much more pal¬
atable, under and healthful than when fried. All riiced

meats ought to be broiled. The New Gridiron, is a conre-
nient as tin.* Frying Pan, and much more economical. Mar¬
ine a downward draught, it takes all the smoke up chunaey
cooks the meat entirely through in ita own juices, without
burning it, flares all the fat, reduces meat bill* *5 per cent.,
and can he used over a wood or coal fire.
Price for the round 10 in. diameter n&>» " square £ by 14 inches ..$95

* 44 oblong 7 by lC 4 .....SjUt
4 44 4 S by 10 * ...V-

2 br"2i ' 5^>
We will send by express, prepaid, one or noreof.theN

sizes to any part of the Uuited State.*, cast of the Mississippi
(or not far west of it) on receipt of the tr>ouc>*.
fSr~Money may bv scat by tnaii, 4,rrfr1*t*rcd,M at our

sink.
|?C"Aperte wanted in ««ry county, town and city in the

Cnfon. Circulars, with foil description, sent application
Address

"Axejucss I Fotuaox Pararr Auskct Co."

MONROE HOUsE.
[OPPOSITE TIIK SITSPECSIOJf BltltOB,]

\VlIL'-,i:r,IXO,YA.
IwM. BARRETT, Proprietor.
rr»fus well' known lloul iiae Ijcru lie* Jj- rrnorat.-tf,'«adX now furnishes the best cf sccomh»odations to traveler*I' and boarders "

AT MODERATE RATES. '

It Is IocT.t^d near the centre of the city, opposite tho 8n»-
ptnsion Bridge, und only a few f quarts froaj the RaHroad

I Depots and Steamboat Landing,
j - EXCELLENT STABLING
j Is attached to the House. Travelerr and bearder® may rtrt
assured that no pains will be rpartd to add to their cost-

fort. ap8P-tfdaw
S. AVERY >

IIAH on hand, and i- mamufaeairing aatf recetr-
^££59one of the largest assortments of

Hats and Cap® *5
Consisting of all the varieties and now !a ore, *Q of
which wiB be sold at the lowest rales.'
N. B..Hats made to order.at the shortest notice.

S. AYIifiY, Main sL,Nos. 34C and X«,
.plrt-tf Wheeling. Ya.

>jT.k ri.csii uaj-x run gkstlumjki*.

A LARGE awortwent received this day, comprising
great variety of patterns.call and see. j

son. 146 anu 148 Main at.. Wheeling, Va.
oc2d AYERV*

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS AND CAPS.

JOST receired. a laige assortou^nt o" eaiidr.tn's HaK SLd
Caps.-Extra «uperftue acd Embroidered Cape.

Nos. 140 and 14?, Main atreet, Wheeling, Va.
6cSo S. A VERY.

dorr hats.
AVERY hasrccrlved and Is now rMtninga veryjasy#

O .' assortment of Softllats of all ^daltlf'-s, shapct asdjcol
ota, and WIB be sold at the lowest prices. ..:,

fc. AVKilV, Xci. 145 ard 149, '

-MS WheeCftir. T»
sl'JUV.G FASJtloy

GENTLEMEN'S 'BCATSOFOR180J}.
A \ K»: Y Las on hand, and is manufacturing Mats of the
Spnr.g stjle, which for neatness, durability and Que-

***!*+ .'uasoi be surpassed. Gentlemen are rctiuesiedto cal
.111.5 ex;j,.h e lor themselves.
J^' llsw tccde tu ordcratthe shortest notice.

A !«*...*. la: r>.' assortment of Bats and Caps, of all <$.
,<ript«i>biiiuw ili »x«e.

> JS. I4d can 14% Main st., Wheeling, Va.
f,u 8. AVERT.

ata and Caps.
s. AVERY.

rs.la'jt ruceivli - -ua fpctrfug large additions to his J
X.sV5'*< *1 Hat* i:nd C-i^cbvprictng.ohv-of'Che'-iniacil1
era* that has evt'r been offered to iha.patdl

and t4-S,MalasireeVWtocXhir,Va.-''
B.

^ WQtUijgr-; -.7- ..

X WILLlwy thcdiaVrenteradea of WooI. tfelTTersSa^xy
j uw. muo!..


